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i'CHIPTION BATES)
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OaBy. by Carrier, per rear 6.00 Per month COc

Bally, by Mall, per year 4.00 Per month 35c

Weekly, by HaO, per year LOO Six monthi 60c
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THE LUBE

OF GOLD IS

YET STRONG

Lakevlew, Ore., April 20. Lured by
the new. of gold strikes In the High
Grade district, at New Pine Creek, on
the state line, 15 miles south of Lake-vie-

an army of prospectors, miners
and leasers are pouring Into that town
with tents, bedrolls and miners' pans
as artillery.

While surface showings In the High
Grade district have for the past two
years aroused much Interest here, a
few recent strikes In the Sunshine
claim assaying up Into the thousands,
has excited prospectors from Alaska
to Mexico. It la predicted by prom-
inent mining men, that New Pine
Creek will excel Cripple Creek and
Gclil f I old It present values hold out.

Owing to the heavy snows In the
mountains several hundred prospect-
ors have been farced to await the
spring thaws. They are whlllng awBy
the delay by speculating In real estate
and, as a result, prices for business
property have doubled.

Every train Is loaded with miners,
leasers and mine owners. Several niln
Ing properties have changed hands
within the last few days, among which
was tho Sunshine group of claims
which were sold to Reno capitalists
for 75,000.

Materials have been ordered for the
construction of stamp mills and cyan-

ide plants.
o--

THE PORTLAND lURY
HOME CONDEMNED

An Investigation of a bnby home
conducted by Mrs. A. Miller, at Twen-

tieth and Raleigh streets, made by
State Health Officer White, City
Health Officer Wheeler and County
Physician Geary, rcecalcd a shocking
condition of affnlrg and an attempt
probably will be made to havo the
children removed.

Tho doctors found four babies and
three small children between 2 and
4 years. The room whore they were
kept, according to the physicians, was
filthy, their clothing was dirty and
had not been changed for many hours,
and the fond was Inferior and kept un-

der tho moHt unsanitary conditions.
Although Mrs. Miller asserted that

most of the babies were relatives of
hers, It In known that she has applied
to various Institutions In tho city to
send babies to her place.

CYCLIST KNOCKS
OCT A VISITOR

Mr. Hrt Waring, of Montana, who
Is visiting hla brother. Councilman
James Waring, In not Infatuated with
the Kulem Idea of permitting bicycles
on the Hldowalks, and as It Is hImiiiI
tho only city left In the universe that
permits It, ho. Is not alone In the Idea.
Friday evening as he was walking
down South Commercial on tho east
side of tho street, a cycllHt came
collating around Die curve nt the
point. Ilo struck Mr. Wnrlng very
much ns the Titanic hit the Iceberg,
but with this difference that Mr.
Waring being so to speak the Ice-

berg, was wrecked. Ilo was thrown
heavily and pretty badly Injured, and
It Is thought one arm was broken.
The cyclist never stopped, but It Is

aid he Is known as several persons
saw the accident.

WOMEN'S CLUB

TO BOOST FOR

WILLAMETTE

With a pledge of 16000 by the Salem
Women's Willamette club, which was
orgnnlred yesterday, the Marlon coun.
ty pledge, toward Willamette Univer-
sity endowment have reached Just
past the $50,0011 mark, and those pro-
moting the campaign here expoct It
will reach the $100,000 sought.

The club was organized with an at-

tendance that filled tho rooms of the
Halem Hoard of Trade. The campaign
for Marlon county haa continued for
three weeks, and for the last week an
average of flH.O a day ha. been kept
np.

The Sslem Women'. Willamette club
has for Its purpose a wider general
Interest, better dissemination of In-

formation and larger conservation of
the Interests of Willamette Vnl.vrr.lty.
The women at the end of two hour,
pledged to raise ftlOOO.

Th following officer, were .elect-
ed: Mrs. J. W. lleckley, president;
Mr.. Charles Weller, first

Miss Nina McNary, second
Mrs. A. N. Moores, secre-

tary; Mrs. .1, 11. Albert, treasurer.
These officers, with five others, will

form the executive committee. Three
of the others are: Mrs. Fletcher llo-oin-

Mrs. C. R Fisher. !r. I'omeioy
The other two will he selected by the
balance of the committee.

The committees are composed of wo-

men who represent no particular de-

nomination, but are made up of all de-

nominations.
O'

The Chlnee Way,
London. April 2". The Calcutta

correspondent of the Central News
today cabled here that Chinese troops,
using Maxim guns, slew 2,000 wo-

men and children In quelling n up-

rising at Lh.ssa, the capital of Thibet

R. M. HOFER, Manager

ROOSEVELT

EIGHT MORE

IN ILLINOIS

Springfield, 111., April 20. Eight
delegates-at-larg- e to the national Re-

publican convention, Instructed for
Roosevelt, were unanimously chosen
by the convention, as follows:

Governor Deneen, Chicago.
Roy 0. West, Chicago.
H. A- - .Eckliart, Chicago .

Colonel Chauncey Dewey, Chicago.
L. Y. 8hermnn, Springfield.
R. D. Clark. Peoria.
L. L. Emmerson, Mount Vernon.
The Taft adherents did not oppose

the slate.
Cheers greeted the names of both

Taft and Roosevelt when they were
mentioned by Chairman Doyle as he
called the Illinois Republican conven
tion to order yesterday.

Chairman Doyle announced the ap-

pointment of the various committees
When the committee retired, a motion
to adjourn for an hour was voted
down.

The committee on credentials re'
ported no contests and the sitting del'
egates were declared the regular deb
egates of the convention, Charles S.
Deneen urged party harmony and pre
dicted victory for the Republican tick
et In November.

WILLAMETTE

ATHLETES ARE

DOING THINGS

There will be things doing on the
Willamette athletic field Monday nf
ternoon at 3:30, when 1 miner Thorpe
rounds' up his men for the try-o- for
the 'varsity track team. Some of the
men have been working hnrd for ovor
two weeks, especiall the distance men
For the past week there have been
from 20 to 2f men oui every night,
racing crnund tho (,ui iter-mll- o track,
which, with the exception of a night
or two, has been In fine condition.
The outlook for the track team this
year Is the best tint li has been for
years. Among tho dlstni ce men Row-
land, who a member of the track team
last .win, and allowed up well In the
iitlln' and the luuf, ni I Stcan-j- , a
freshman of the llhoiul aits, will prob- -'

alily cinch a pl.i :e on the team;
Joseph mid i iirtf the uuart.M
nnd I,owe and Joseph In the 2U0 will
bIbo mote than likely tie np a steady
lob In the sprl'lls I luckwell Mil
I .owe are allowing np well. Mills, list

star In lb,) nk'i hurdles pud
iiiKh JiimpB, will i'iio be with the
teum tils year, with 'l.e addition of
Smith, a freshman, who was n member
of the high school hunch last year.
As yet there hasn't been much mate-
rial out for tho pole vault, but some
good stuff may be turned out during
tho next week. There will probably
be a meet with the high school some
time luter In the week, and arrange-
ments are being mnde for a big meet
on May Day.

o
FARM BARGAINS

205 acres rich black loam soil, 180

under cultivation, balance timber and
pasturo, good buildings, well and
spring water, good orchard. Price
$100 per acre. Term., This I. one of

the best farm. In Marlon county, well
located; owner going east and there-

fore will sell at such a low price. Oo

out In on. of our auto, and see for
yourself,

Snbnrbnn Home Cheap.

Nearly 6 acres of very fine land
close In, new plastered house,
barn, good well, on main road, Trice
13250. Tcrma,

A WITHER OJiK.
10 acre, well Improved on main

road, lot. of bearing fruit tree, and
berries, good house, barn and

good well and spring
water. A real snap. Trice I II 100.

Torms. ,

House Bargain,
A brand new modern house

well built, bath, toilet, electric wired,

fire place, hot and cold water, near a
paved street, car line. Trice I13R0.

Easy terms; auk for Mr, Savage.
Vacant tola,

1000 will buy a lot on Court street.
lltir.O lot 60x250, close In on State

street; wiwer and street paving paid.
$1250 Another one on State Street.

Wo have many others In all parts of
the city.

Choice lot Fiilrmount Vark $400,

We write fire Insurance four of

the best companies.
Houses for rent.
Money to loan.

m.CIITtX BTJiOX,

til State Stmt.

DAILT CAPITAL JOUBIAl, gAUM, OBBGOS

Now is the Time to Cleanse

Your Blood
Of those impure, poisonous, effete matters that
have accumulated in it during the winter and are
known as Blood Humors.

The iinequaled and really wonderful success

of. Hood's Sarsaparilla in cleansing the blood
makes it the medicine you should take.

The secret of its success is the fact that it is
the hest possible combination of the best known

agents, roots, barks and herbs for giving strength
and tone to the bodily organs and functions.

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla and begin taking it at
once. In liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.

"Tears ago when spring
weather came I felt I would

rather die than be so tired and
exhausted. My mother got me
some Hood's Sarsaparilla and I
began taking It, We socn noticed
a change for the better. I kept
on taking the medicine until I
was perfectly well and could run
and play as hnrd as any of the
girls. Since then the spring
never comes without my taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I never
feel at all bad In spring. We

take Hood's Pills for every little
ailment, and these two medicines
keep us well." Mrs. A. Hopkins,
125 E. Eagle St., E. Boston, Mass,

MISTOOK

GASOLINE

FOR GOAL OIL

An accident happened at Front and
Vnlon streets yesterday morning that
resulted fortunately for all concerned.
Four boys of the neighborhood,
Adolph Henko, Douglas Craig, and
John and Henry Turner, were pre-

paring some kind of a lunch over a

coal oil stove. The oil became ex-

hausted and one of the boys went to

the house to get a new supply. He

procured a can of what was supposed
to bo coal oil, but instead it was
gasoline. The discovery was not
made until after the explosion which
occured as the youngster was pour-

ing It Into tho stove. As soon as the
liipiid came In contact with the
flame nn explosion took place which
burst open the can and threw the
burning liquid In every direction. A

large quantity of It fell on tho Adolph
lleuke severely burning his hand and
face. His clothing took fire also, but
by the timely arrival of Mrs. H. H.
Turner mid Mrs. 11. O. White the
flames wero extinguished nnd the
boy's life was saved.

AND SMILES.

The wide Bcope of newspaper "feed"
In the way of news was illustrated
yesterday In the Journal office. While
tho horse editor was hustling head-
lines for Borne of the big shipwreck
stories, a reporter Bllpped him a
write-u- p about n box being procured
by the police, or pound master, or
somebody, which would.be used in
asphyxiating dogs....

Ismay wbb asleep when the Titanic
struck, so he testifies, but he got in
the fourth boat. If he had been awake
he would undoubtedly have mnde the
first boat, with daylight or rather
electric light, and lot. of It, between
him and the best second.....

Two Chicago Judge, are citing each
other, before each other, for contempt
of each other, and o far have only
succeeded In showing the public that
each had a right to have only con-
tempt for this other....

John Jacob Astor has shown that a
man may posses, fabulous wealth and
stUI be a man and a gentleman. A
thing many people have considered
at least doubtful....

All honor to Mrs. Straus. Her mar.
rlnge vow meant 'till death do u.
part, and then .he defied death and
calmly went to meet the grim reaper,
smiling In his face, and with her hand
in that of her husband. The world
1. better for such acts, and such
women.

THE ROUND-U- P

Colonel Roosevelt will not speak In
Oregon, ...

The total registration In Multnomah
county wa. 43,549....

A. E. Stosmelster of Montana I. to
start a business college In Astoria....

H. II. Fnuntleroy, fyr a number of
years a thatrical man In Washington,
died at Portland yesterday, of heart
diHCUKC. ...

I. K. Morris and Alice Tealer ar-

rested Wednesday night In Portland
charged with burglary, have con-

fessed. This clears up mnny myster-
ious burglaries of lodging houses....

.lames 0. Woods brother of
tleorgo I..' Woods, died at

Portland Thursday. Ho was a pio

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is one of
those proprietary medicines that
are Indispensable to thousands
of families the millions of in-

telligent, prudent and economical
men and women who are really
the bone and sinew of the coun-
try, but who have so little to go
and come on that professional
services, In rase of sickness, are
out of the question except when
absolutely necessary.

There Is no substitute for
Hood's Sarsaparilla. If urged to
buy any preparation said to be
"Just as good" you may be sure
it Is Inferior, costs less to make,
yields the dealer a larger profit.

neer of 1847 and had a wide acquain-

tance over the state. He was 74 years
old. ...

Astoria theatres are kicking hard
because their license fees have been
doubled. ...

The Hammond Lumbering Co. filed
a trust deed at Astoria Wednesday,
covering property valued at a million
and a half dollars....

The City hotel at Canby, 20 rooms,
burned last Saturday and E. Roson-cran-

aged 85 years, burned to death
In it. ...

linker county's fair will be held on
September Id, but how many days It
will be held has not yet been decided.

The Bteamcr Undine, with 100 del
egates to the Electrical Engineers'
convention, got aground In the Clack-
amas rapids Wednesday evening, and
did not get off until midnight....

The Sumpter Valley railroad, com-
monly known as the "Polygamy Cen-
tral" because It Is owned by Mormons
after being Indicted ten times, has
complied with the law and plnced
safety appliances on its cars.

Urownsvllle had a fine exhibit at
the Albany exposition....

Judge Ilean of the federal courts at
Portland, Thursday sentenced two men
ot 13 months each In the penitentiary
nt McNeil's Island, Wash., for perjury
in an Indian liquor case....

Senator William H. Hornlbrook of
Idaho has purchased the Albany Dem-
ocrat, and will conduct It personally.
Ilo is, or was, a leader of the demo-
cratic hosts of Idaho....

There was a big meeting of cannery
men and others interested in salmon
nt Astoria Thursday....

A tract of 55 acres north of Willam-
ette heights, Portland, was sold on
Thursday, bringing $78,400....

Attorney General Crawford went to
Roscburg to vote, and will take up
the matter of the recall petition of
District Attorney Cameron of Port-

land ns Boon as he returns....
Astoria has let a contract for a

Bteel bridge across Rig Cree,k near
Knnppa for $2L'95. The span will be
80 feet.

GOVERNOR

WARTS RENT OF

SAIID ISLAND

cnitid rim. UASID WIRI.1
Astoria, Or., April 20. Governor

West, who Is here today for the pur-
pose of voting at the primary election,
says that some difficulty Is encounter-e- r

In connection with the movement
started by him some weeks ago to
have the amounts collected by the
Government for leasing the seining
rights on Sand Island turned over to
the state hatchery fund, as the War
Department objects Btrenuously to
giving ul the money, which now
amounts to approximately $45,000.

Accordingly, at the suggestion of
Senator Chamberlain, a bill will be
Interoduced by the Senator to cede
the Island bark to the State ot Ore-
gon. This Island formerly belonged
to the state, but by a grant Issued in
1864, I. was ceded to the Government,
which has mndo no use of the prop-
erty, excepting to collect fee. for
seining privilege. These fees now
total about $12,000 a year.

Governor West says the efforts to
secure a refund of the money already
collected will not be abandoned, but
In the meantime, to avoid any future
controversy, efforts will be made to
have the property ceded back to
Oregon.

0

''What made you so late?"
"I met Smlthson."
"Well, that is no renaon why you

.hould be nn hour late getting home
to .upper."

"I know, but I asked him how he wa.
feeling, and he Insisted on telling me
about hi. stomach trouble."

"Did you tell him to take Chambe-
rlain'. Tablet.?"

"Sure, that I. what he need. "
Sold by J, C. Perry'. Drug Store.

HE CHICAGO STORE
IS THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Where they can buy merchandise aU the time at the right prices. Our store Is . store, where we

and small profits. Come here and sec the wonderful
In a big volume of business

Ike .took In Salem to select from.Most compMeIn your purchases of fa.blon.lh,

1 X J

IWr m Suits
1 W at

Dress Goods

and Silks
The Chicago Store Is

for fine woolen

Dress Goods and choice Silks

Don't buy until you see our

stock and get our low prices.

We do a city business in silks

and dress goods

Choice Silks, yard

25c, 23c, 49c, 65c np

Choice Dress Goods, yard

25c, 35c, 49c, "5c up

SALEM, OREGOX

C.

libit

A lucky purchase
enables us to give

you up to date suits
and coats like' the
picture at from $b

to $6.50 less t'n':)
anywhere else In

Salem. Come and
us prove it.

Coats to $18.00

for $8.50 to $10.50.

Suits to $25.00

for $10.50, $12.50.

Notice for Bids.
Notice Is hereby given that the

common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, Invites sealed bids for the
making of an improvement of Uiem-cket-u

street from the east line of
14th street to the east line of 18th
street, with Standard Iiltullthlc Pave-

ment, Light Standard Dltulithlc
Pavement, Light Gravel Bltullthlc
Pavement, Heavy Gravel Bltullthlc
Pavement, E' Oso Pavement, E) Oso
Pavement Number Four (4), Crushed
Rock Concrete Pavement, Gravel
Concrete Pavement, Asphalt Pave-

ment, Asphnltlc Concrete Pavement,
Ilassam Pavement, Granocreto Con-

crete Pavement, or oDlarway Pave-
ment, in accordance with the plans,
specifications and estimates on In
the olllce of the city recorder of said
city, which are hereby referred to
and made a part of this notice

Said bids will be opened on or af-

ter the 22nd dny of April, 1912, at or
about 7:30 o'clock p. m., In open
council meeting in the city hall In
Salem, Oregon. Each bid submitted
must be accompanied by a certified
check equal in amount to ten per
cent of the amount of the bid. The
city of Salem reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. This notice
la published for five successive days
In a daily newspaper published In the
city of Salem, Oregon, the date of
first publication being April 16th,
1912.

CHAS. F. ELGIN, Recorder.

Life', worth living, provided one
Urea It well!

The Danger After Grip
lie. often In a run-aow- n system. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite, en-
ergy and ambition, with disordered liv-

er and kidney, often follow an attack
of thl. wretched disease. The greatest
need then 1. Electric Bitters, the glor-
ious tonic, blood purifier and regulator
of stomach, liver and kidneys. Thou-
sands have proved that they wonder-
fully strengthen the nerves, build up
the system and restore to health and
good spirit, after an attack ot grip. If
suffering, try them. Only 50 cent..
Sold and perfect satisfaction guaran-
teed by J. C. Porry.

For sale by J. Terry.

PILLS.
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Soli In iltm ei flr. J. c. ..on

Spring

Bargain
Prices

let
up

np

file

Spring Millinery
The choicest line In

Salem to select

from and h won-

derful assortment.

No such display In

Salem of tin latest

American Uiid Pari3

models. Come here

and see Salem's

busy millinery shop

Everybody on the

move, salespeople

and trimmers. $5.00

$7.50 and $10.

T RIMED HATS

NOW ON SALE for

$2.50, $2.95, $3.25, $3.50 up g

New Spring

Wash Goods
Now opened up and ready

or selling. The greatest line

In Salem to choose from. Ev- -

iry yard up to the minute in
i

style, material and design.

8 Percales, yard 5c

71-2- c rersiun Cballies . ,1c

12 Fine Dress Ginghums,

beautiful assnit, yd, 8

Blenched Table Diwnusk,

yard 25c

Afternoon

Evening

Dresses
Now marked down to quick

selling prices. The latest

creations of wool dresses

and silk dresses is shown, nil

handsomely decorated with

fancy laces and 'ancy trim-

mings. Value up to $18 nnd

$20 for

$8.50, $10.50 and $12.50

Chicago Store
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MOXEV

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, bb they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused bv an lnflnnmH eru
dition of the mucoiiB lining of the eus- -

uicnian tuoe. wnen this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearinc. and when 1) la en
tirely closed, deafness Is the result,
anu unless tne inriammatlon can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearln? will ha ,in.
stroyed forever; nine cobcs out of ten
re causea Dy catarrn, wnlch is nothing

but an inflamed condition of the mu
cous surraces.

We will five one hundred dollars for
any caBe of deafness (cnused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Od.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.
o

To Cnre a told In One Dny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggist, refund money If It
fall, to cure. E. W. Grove', signa-
ture I. on each box. 25 centa.

Don't be surprised if you have an at-
tack of rheumatism this spring. Just
rub the affected part, freely with
Chamberlain'. Liniment and It will
soon disappear. Sold by J. C. Perry's
Drug Store.
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SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care ofit, we solicit your Banking s.

Open nn account with ns
jnd we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.
WE PAY FOCI. PEIl CENT

ON 8AVIN0S

Corner Slate nnd Liberty Streets
J. L. Abler., President,

W. O. East, Cashier.
8. S. East, Vice President.

Dr. L. 13. Steeves, L. H. Roberta,
Director..

1
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THE SHOW YOU ALL KNOW-TW- ICE

ITS FORM Kit SIZE
Will Exhibit at

Sal in, Friday, Apr. 26
OXE DAY

Two Frrftiriiiiinrcs lit nnd p.

Al. G. BARNES

Big 3 Ring Wild Animal

f f

I
: I

2 8 m

CIRCUS
350 Animal Actort J50
eiirt Stirring Acts-- 63

More Animals Thnn Any Three
Shows Hare

ISO Ponies, Dogs, Ape, Merry
Clowns and a Host of Novel Feature
J Bunds Monster Tents Special

It. It. Trains
New Free Street Parade at 10:80 a. m.

Kaln or Shine
SALEM, FRIDAY, APRIL 24

Dr. 1(11 af Lawtlv. TibleU UUU. oandy al work Ilk. . oWm

RHEUMATISM

Can Be Cured
AT

Hot Lake Sanilariam

Hot Lake, Oregon
NATURAL HOT MINERAL BATH

nt Lke la not far distant, and
Health Restoration Is not so expen-lv- e

there.
We can euro

RIITCRE your rupture
without danger '

fW.rlt?,u', reKBrJlnnon Powerful Drug
Substitute for Mercury.

BEST EQUIPPED SANATORIUM IN
NORTnWKs

ASK FOR 8PK01AI, ROUND TRIP
, J XCUHNION TICKETS

RITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
HOT LAKE SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Oregon.


